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ABSTRACT 
Passive oxide films formed on metal surfaces can be broken by Veaddition of aggressive 
ions like chloride while these films reinforced or prevented from being broken down by 
the addition of inhibitors. This can be examined by monitoring the changes in the 
reflectivity of the surface. The nature of the passive films formed has been studied by 
optical reflection in NaCI-NaOH and NaCl-sodium benzoate media for a mild steel 
electrode. 
Likewise metal ions are used to reinforce corrosion inhibition or as inhibitors. Such 
cations are thought of as being deposited as monolayers at potentials more positive than 
the reversible Nernst potentials. The monolayer formationof lead on a mild steel surface 
from solutions containmg ~ b + +  has also been examined by monitoring the reflectance 
changes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Electrochemical reactions, corrosion not to be excluded, occur at 
the metal/solution interface. For examinmg the interface rn s~tu 
during various electrochem~cal reactions such as corrosion, classical 
optical reflection methods have been found to be of great use. 
Light penetrates up to about 50 atomic distances (- 10 nm) into 
a metal mokina it suitable for examinma the entire d e ~ t h  of the 
film. ~ l t h o u ~ <  individual details of rniecular proces;es on the 
surface cannot be solved on o scale much smaller than the 
wavelength of the incident radiation, opticol techniques can 
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at the sub-mono layer as a result of the extreme sensitivity of the 
reflection coefficients to small changes in phase angle. In addition, 
the wavelength selectivity and rapid response of these methods 
facilitate kinetic and mechanistic studies of surface processes. 
Further the optical techniques are nondestructive ond greatly 
facilitate not only better understanding of the events at +he 
interface by providing supplementary information but olso- form 
one of the few essential tools for understanding all aspects. For 
~nstance, it is difficult to know by the observation of current alone 
whether anodic dissolution of the film or that of the substrate 
metal takes place, but this can be readily known from reflectance 
measurements. Likewise, detection of pining under normal cor,dit~ons 
can be done more eas~ly by reflectance method than by 
electrochemical methods. Considerable additional information 
has also been obtained on adsorpt~on of anions or organic 
compounds, possivation of metals, formation of metal rnono- 
layers etc.; so much so, these techniques have become a common 
tool in the hands of researchers. 
PRlNClPLE INVOLVED 
In the optical reflection method, a quantitative comporlson is mode 
between the properties of incident and reflected light on a well 
polished electrode surface and the changes in amplitude (E) ond 
phase (A) are followed. The reflectton methods can be broadly 
divided into three categories: 
i) Internal reflection method, 
ii) Specular reflection method, and 
iii) Ellipsometry 
In the refleclhwty measurements, the reflect~wty R I  I and Rp are 
obtained uslng ,l~ght polar~sed ~n the parallel and perpendrcular 
d~rect~ons respect~vely 
Far exam~ning the interface in srtu, specular reflectance 1 7 . 1  with a 
monochromatic beam rn the energy range of 0-25 eV can be 
used. In th'is technique, the mtioof the intensity of reflected beom 
to that of the incident beam at the interface between metal 
surface and electrolyte 1s dependent on surface conditions at the 
interface. Both polprized! and unpolarized beams can be used. 
For monitoring the changes in reflectance: the quantity of percent 
change in reflection (PCR) ie. AR is measured. Here Ro is 
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reflectance at the start of on exper~ment when no film IS present 
on the surface, and R IS reflecfance at any subsequent stage, A R 
= (Ro - R) IS a change ~n reflectance and Ro and R are ~dent~fred 
with rntens~ty of reflected I~ght. PCR can be as low as 10-5 ~n the 
case of oolar~sed Ilaht. Here chanaes In PCR can be related to - - - T - - -  a - a - 
surface reflect~v~ty An Increase In PCR ~nd~cotes o decrease ~n 
surface reflectlv~ty. The Increase ~n PCR usually ~nd~cates f~lm 
growth and a decrease qn PCR ~nd~cates f~ lm d~ssolu!~on Further 
the nature of the f~lm con be exam~ned by recordtng changes In 
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of certain constituents in the film can be confirmed from the 
photon wavelength variation of PCR if these const~tuents have 
characteristic reflection maxima or minima at various wavelengths. 
Thus, by applying specular reflectance techn~que, information 
about fdms formed at metalelectrolyte interface con be obtained. 
When a metallic electrode is immersed in a corrosive:pssive 
medium containing chloride ions and inhibitor molecules, fdm 
formation on the metallic surface occurs. Passive films on the 
surface can be broken down by the chloride ions when the 
concentration exceeds a critical value. Such film formation produces 
changes in the reflectance of the surfpce. Thus, by mon~toring the 
surface reflectance, information about the surface ftlms can obtained 
11 1. Likew:-2, the films formed by electrochemicat deposition at 
ap'propriate potential from solutions contoining metal cations 
such as Ph + +, Cd + + etc., con olso be studied by monitoring 
changes in surface reflectailce ( 2  1. 
In th~s paper, the study of film formation on mild s:eel surface 
under two different sets of conditions is reported. 
- -  
Poloniswnrny et ol. - In s ~ t u  study of rne!c:t surtcce 
i) Mild steel surface mmersed in chlorrde-mhibitor medm where 
vor~atron of surfoce reflectonce both with time and w ~ t h  potent101 
has been studied. 
ii) Mild steel surface immersed in solutrons contamng milli-molar 
cor~centrat~oris of Pb + + ions vhere surfoce reflectorice chdnge5 
produced by deposition and d~ssolution of metal monolayers 
have been examined. 
EXPERIMENT At. 
The chlorrde-mhtbrtor med~a were prepored by d~ssolvrng vorlous 
concentrot~ons of sodrum chlorrde and sodrum hydrox~de or vorlous 
concentrot~ons of sod~um chlor~de and sod~urn benzoa~e. The 
concentratrons ranged from 0 - 320 ppm for chlor~de, 0 - 1000 
ppm for NaOH arid 0 - 2000 ppm for sodrum benzoate. Uripolorued 
v~s~b le  wavelengths cenfred at 425. 550 and 670 nrn obto~ned by 
f~ l ter~ng the output from o h ~ g h  pressure mercury vapour lamp 
were used as llght sources for observ~ng reflectonce chonges 
For monolayer formot~on studres, solut~ons contarnmg 10V2 to 
M of Fb + +.  Cd + were used. The solut~ons were 
prepored :rom Anafor {BDH) yrcde chemrcols uslng double drst~lled 
wuter. 
L~ght detect~on was through a I~ght-dependent resrstor whrch was 
port o! the c~ rcu~ t  produc~ng a voltage proportronol to ?he l~ght  
reflected from the surfoce 14 confgurat~on rn wh~ch the exper~mentol 
electrode surfoce (~mmersed ~n the erper~mental med~uni) wos 
or~ented at 4 5 O  to both the source lrght beam and the reflected 
beam was employed Before the start of eoch exper~rnent, the 
electrode surface was polrshed to produce a rn~rror-fmrsh. For 
potenhal scan stud~es, the potent101 was sconned In the ronge 
-1.00 to +0.4V w ~ t h  respect to SCE at 1 mV/sec. usmg a 
Wenkrng potentloscan unrt. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
i] Reflectance-time studies :,Figures 1 arid 2 show the varioton 
of PCR with t~me in NoCI-NaOH and NaCI-Nc benzoote media. 
Frq I Vcrrctton ~f percent rrlotivr r r f lec t~nct~   honge wrth trme 
in differen! \pectrd rrqicvt5 for rr~rld steel In NcCI - NcOH 
{ned~n 
In ppm - 100 NoCl -x -x -x I00 NaCI + 20 NOOH 
1 0  NoCl + 40 NaOh. -0-0-0 100 NoCI 
+ 60 NaOh 
PCR is found to vary logarithmically with time in solutions contaming 
 lily CI- ions, in agreement w ~ t h  the report 131 whrch showed 
 la! :he growth of ai l  oxide f~ lm  on iron foliows o logar~thrnic law. 
Fig. 2 Vcrtctron OF relctrve re'f!ecfcnce chcng; w ~ t h  tome r 
drfferent spectrcl reqrons for mild steel rn NcCl - Sodiur 
Benzocfe medrn 
When the concentration of :he inhibitor increases, the film growt 
rate deviates from the logorithmrc low because of odsorptton c 
the ~nh ib~tor  r formot~on of o fdrn on the surface os in the case c 
sodium benzoate 141. 
targer changes in PCR occur at the end of equal time intervals c 
425 nm thon at 550 nm or ot 670 nm. Initially PCR at 550 nm I 
sl~ghtlj. greater thon ot  670 nm. It is known that Fe' + reflect 
well in the green while Fe + + + reflects predommontly in the re1 
I5I.The results (Figures 1 ond 2) indlcote thor ini~iolly Fe f + on1 
Fe + + + exist in equal omounts jsimrlor PCR volues at 550 on1 
670 nm) while after 1005 secs. there IS predom~nance o f  Fe + + - 
rons. This is inferred from lower volwes of PCR jie. highe 
reflection) at 670 nm as compared w ~ t h  550 nm at the end c 
1000 secs. 
ii) Reflectance-potentioscan studies: Figure 3 shows the reflec 
tance changes in NaOh-NoCI sys:crn under potentiodynomi 
Fig. 3 . Vcnction of percent relctive reflectance cbmge wrtl 
pofenrrcl for mild steel etectrode rn N K I  - NcOH medic 
rn the green regron. 
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Pctonisworny et a!. - In situ sfudy of metal surface 
conditions at 550 nm. When OH-/CI- is 25 there 1s not much 
change rn PCR, suggesting complete possivity of the system. 
When this ratio is only 5, possivity occurs only over a narrow 
range a d  complete d~ssolution starts at -0.4V since reflectivity 
cont~nuously decreases for this wavelength. Iron essentially goes 
Into solution as Fe + + + ions under these conditions. 
Flgure 4 shows the reflectance changes under potentlodynam~c 
conditions for the NaCI-sodium benzoate system. It is seen that 
Fig. 4 : Vcnchon of current cnd percent relotrve reflectance 
chcnge wrth electrode potenrrcl V sce for mrld steel in 
NcCl - sodrurn benzoate medic ~n different spectral 
regron.; 
PCR changes much less for green i550 nm) than for violet (425 
nm) indicating the mediation of Fe+ + ions in the dissolution 
process in this case. 
Reflectance changes during monolayer formation: hgure 5 
shows the reflectance changes as the potentials of the mild steel 
electrode was scanned from -0.3V to -0.9V. It 1s observed that 
there IS o sudden change In the slope of reflectlvrty at -0.5V, 
~nd~catlng the deposltron of monolayer thickness of metal. The 
changeover from rnonolayer to bulk deposttron IS indicated by a 
similar change ~n slope of PCR curve a t  -750 mV. These results 
were obtalned for o scon rate of 10 mV/sec. For a slower scan 
rote of 1 mV/sec, the potentlots for rnonolayer and bulk depos~tlons 
rlse to more posltlve vcllues. Thls dependence on the scan rate 
rndlcotes that the reverslbillty o f  the process is assured only at 
slow scan rotes. The changes in PCR are also d~fferent for the 
three waveleng!h used. 
VSCI  
Fig. 5 . Variotron of percent relative change in  reflectance wrth 
electrode potentiof rn the vrolet regron. 
- 1 mV/sec, - - - 1 OmV/sec 
CONCLUSION 
It has been shown that film formation processes a t  a given 
surface Immersed in various experimental media can be monitored 
in s ~ t u  by observing changes in reflection. 
It has been observed that Fe f + ions take part in the dissolution 
process in presence of benzoate for the mild steel electrode while 
only Fe f f + ions play a role when only OH - ions are present. 
by this method Indicates that thls process is not wholly reversible 
at high scan rates. 
Thus the growth of non-rnetalllc and metallic f~lrns on metal 
surfaces can be studied by reflection. 
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